
                                                                                                 

East Coast Outlaws 

            45 Hook Lane 

         Lewisburg, PA 17837 

570-847-2344 ecoshooters@gmail.com 
                                                                                                   Outlaw Round-up Aug 1 & 2 
 
 

Name___________________________________________ Level_________________ CMSA#___________ 
 

Address____________________________________________________ Birthdate______________________ 
 

Horse Name________________________________________________________________ Age__________ 

 

                         Fees              Saturday               Sunday 

Friday Night Practice  
No Times /  No Points 

$20  ------------------ 

Entry Fee  $65   

Grounds/Office Fee $25   

Wrangler (No Grounds Fee) $15   

Jackpots:    

Stage 1 (2 seconds) $10   

Stage 2 (3 seconds) $10   

Stage 3 (4 seconds) $10   

Rifle $50  ------------------ 

Shotgun $50  ------------------ 

Cavalry $50 -----------------  

Clean Shooter $10   

Saturday Night Showcase $20  ------------------ 

Camping Weekend (Electric Hook up) $65  ------------------ 

Stall + 1 bag shavings weekend                     $65   X _______= ------------------ 

Tack Stall $25   X _______= ------------------ 

Extra Shavings  $7     X _______= ------------------ 

 TOTAL   

                                                                                     Grand Total=_____________ 
 
 

I understand that I am participating in a sport, which contains dangers and risks may arise, including but not limited to, accidental injury, the forces of nature and illness. 
In consideration of the right to participate in these events and the services provided by me and the Cowboy Mounted Shooting Association and it’s agents, I have and 
do herby assume these risks associated with such events.  The contestant shall at his own expense, defend management and/or all sponsors, there cardholders, or 
employees from any and all such claims and indemnify, from any and all liability, damage and cost arising from injuries to person or property occasioned by any act or 
omission of the contestant.  Membership in the CMSA is a privilege and requires that those who compete in events meet all local, state and federal requirements to 
legally possess firearms for the purpose of such competitions. Therefore, it is the responsibility of all members to insure that are legally able within the state or country 
that they are competing in to own and/or possess firearms.  If the CMSA is notified by proper authorities of a members inability to legally possess the firearms required 
to compete in CMSA sanctioned events that membership will immediately be suspended.  By joining CMSA, I am agreeing that images of my horse, equipment and 
myself may be photographed, videoed of recorded in away and re-used without my permission and without compensation.  I further agree to support and inforce CMSA 
rules as stated in the CMSA rulebook.  This Solidarity Agreement binds all CMSA Members to inforce CMSA rules and assures our competition card holders that they will 
play the same game worldwide when they travel for CMSA competitions. 

Please make checks payable to the East Coast Outlaws 

Signature______________________________________________________ Date_____________________ .  


